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Home Demonstration Club News

BY MRS. T. J. O'NEIL

Macon County Home Demonstration Agent

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
and

COMINGS AND GOINGS
will spend a imonth with her son

ity along useful lines. (Doll dish-
es, brooms, gardening tools, car-
penters' tools.)

By stimulating keen observation.
(Simple puzzles, picture nest of
boxes.)

By furnishing sensory training.
(Colored beads, harmonica, blocks
of various sizes.)

4. Good playthings help in estab-
lishing such worthwhile habits as
these:

The habit of perseverance.
The habit sof concentrating.
The habit of reasoning.
The habit of self-relianc- e.

The habit of keeping happily v

busy.
The habit of using property care-

fully.
The habit of orderliness.
The habit of resourcefulness.
5. The right kind) of toys are

the "do with" type, not the "sit
back and watch" type.

Lists of toys for children of
different ages may be secured free
at the office of the Home Demon-
stration Agent.

TOYS FOR CHILDREN
(From a Kansas State College

Bulletin)
Now that Christmas time is ap-

proaching, parents are beginning to
plan for Santa's visit to the chil-

dren. Modern and wise parents
wish to select toys which will help
a child to learn. Playthings of
the right sort for children from
two to five have these qualities:

1. Good playthings are suited to
the child's development. They call
forth some effort on the child's
part, yet are not discouraging.

2. The right playthings are of
absorbing interest to the child. A
child does not tire of the right
plaything so easily.

3. The best playthings stimulate
wholesome development in one or
more of the following ways:

By training the child in bodily
control and exercise of the arm
and leg muscles, (raised planks to
walk on; trapeze, large floor
blocks).

By training in eye-han- d coordi-- ,
nation. (Beads to string, peg
board, clay.)

By developing imagination. (Cray-
ons, paper cutting, sand pile.)

By training for creative activity.
(Clay, crayons, blocks.)

By developing interest and abil

Buy Your
Christmas

Watches
and Jewelry

EARLY

in Winston-iakm- .
.

Mrs. Jack Stribling returned to
her home Saturday, after spending
a week in Atlanta, Ga., visiting
her sister, Mrs. F. O. Cobb.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Burnette,
Mrs. Lester S. Conley and daugh-te- r

j Audrey, spent Saturday in At-

lanta, Ga., shopping.
Miss Rosalind Bulgin, who un-

derwent an operation for the re-

moval of her appendix at Angel
Hospital last week, is able to be
out again.

Mrs. J. Frank Ray has returned
to her home after taking a course
in beauty culture in Atlanta, Ga.
Mrs. Ray is now working with
Mrs. Hallie Russell.

Miss Grace Conley, a student at
Converse College, Spartanburg, S.

C, arrived Wednesday to spend
the Thanksgiving holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Conley.

Sloan Rickman and family have
moved to the Franks house on
Main Street.

Mrs. Harry Holt returned to her
home Monday from Angel Hospital,
where she , had undergone an op-

eration.
Mrs. Lassie Kelly 'Cunningham,

who went to Angel Hospital last
week for a minor operation, was
reported to be doing nicely Tues
day.

Mrs. A. B. Omahundro, of Gat-linbur- g,

Tenn., is spending several
days here visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Barnard.

Roger Sutton, L. E. Penlahd,
Frank L. Henry, Jr., and Jack
Guest have gone to Detroit, Mich.,
where they hoped to find employ-

ment.

It is estimated that the adminis-
tration of the old age pension will
require at least ten thousand new
federal employees.

THE

Quality

Home Improvement Campaign
Many women in the county have

started plans for home improve-
ment. Fall planting has been
started in the various communities.

A small weekly depos-

it will hold any article
until paid for. Special

orders for goods not iij

stock should be placed

early. Also, a good as-

sortment of good used

Pocket and Wrist Watch-

es at less than half the

original cost.

T. B. Higdon, of Atlanta, Ga.,
spent a few days here last week
attending court and visiting rela-

tives and friends.

Mrs Russell Cabe has returned,
to her home here, after a visit
with her husband in Chatswortfj,
Ga.

Dozier Colson, of Atlanta, Ga.,
is spending a few days here with
Mrs. Colson, who is taking a
course in beauty culture at the
Maretta Beauty Shop."

J. Frank Ray and George B.
Patton are attending" federal court
at Bryson City this week.

Mrs. D. Robert Davis left Wed-

nesday for Atlanta, Ga., where she
will spend Thanksgiving with her
daughter, Miss Lou Ellen Davis.

A. R. Higdon and family have
moved into their new home on the
Georgia road.

Miss Lois Waldroop, of Fort
Bragg, is spending a few months
visiting her mother, Mrs. Arthur
Waldroop, at Rogers Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W.Angei, Jr.j
and young son left Sunday for
Greensboro, where they wHl spend
this week visiting Mrs. Angel's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Car-micha-

Miss Nora Leach, who is teach
ing school at Aquone, spent the
week-en- d here with her family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Lyle and
two daughters returned to their
home here Friday after spending
a week in Memphis, Tenn,, visiting
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Calloway
and three children spent the week-
end in Candler, visiting Mrs. Cal-

loway's aunt, Mrs. Frank Duckett.
Leroy Morrison, of Winston-Sale- m,

spent the week-en- d with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Morrison, at their home at West's
Mill. He was accompanied on his
return Monday by his mother, who

AT

Shop of
SUCH AS

Shirts, Ties
Mufflers

Socks
Gloves

Bedroom
Slippers

Bath Robes
Pajamas
Sweaters
Coats and
Jackets

All of the Very
Newest Types

GROVER JAMISON
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Next to New Post Office Building

BEVBBLY HILLS . . . Will
Rogers Jr., (above), son of the late
humorist-actor- , a graduate early this
year from the school of journalism
at Stanford University, is now part
owner and editor of the Beverly
Hills Citizen.

Sunday Is Fidelity Day
At Baptist Church

On Sunday, December 1, the
First Baptist church will observe
Fidelity Day. As this is the time
to take pledges for the program
of the church for the new year,
a committee headed by J. D.

Franks will be ready to meet the
people of the church during the
afternoon to make their pledges to
the church.

All members are asked to show
their fidelity to Christ and their
church by coming into the church
from 2 until 5 in the afternoon on
Sunday and making their pledges
to the committee.

Harmony School j

Honor Roll Announced
The honor roll for Harmony

school for the month of November
has been announced by Mrs. Ma-

rie Roper, the teacher, as follows:
First grade : Furman Kaby, Nor-

ton Burnell Calloway, Sam Shuler,
Jr., Joe Gibson, Earl Raby, Oscar
Shepherd, Barbara Allen, Blanche
Calloway, Dorothy Allen, Furman
Dalton.

Second grade: Pauline Allen,
Edna Allen, Beatrice Shepherd, El-

lis Allen, Carl Dietz.
Third grade: Inez Shuler, Rog-

ers Guffee, Furman Shuler, Bon-
nie Dietz, Perry Shuler.

Fourth grade: George Guffee,
Dorothy Dalton, John R. Allen,
Betty Ruth Calloway, Lyle Dietz.

Sixth grade : Ray Shepherd, Nan-

cy Allen, Cecil Allen.

Scrub Dairy Bulls
Always Expensive

A hard-heade- d business dairy-
man once said, "You pay for a
good bull whether you have one or
not."

"If you have a good one, the
profits from the herd enable you
to pay for him.

"If you keep a scrub, the lower-
ed efficiency of the herd will cost
you more than a good bull."

So if dairymen are going to pay,
one way or another, for a good
bull, there is no reason why they
should not have one, said John
Arey, extension dairy specialist at
State college.

The herd sire represents 50 per
cent of the future of the herd,
Arey pointed out. A few poor
cows may do some damage to the
herd, but a scrub sire will ruin the
best of herds in a few years.

The term "good bull" is used to
mean a purebred bull of good type
with a continuous production rec-

ord through his ancestry, Arey ex-

plained. Such a bull will transmit
both is type and his high produc-
tion strain to his offspring.

The late session of Congress ap-

propriated nine and one-ha- lf bil-

lions an all time record in peace
time.

Only one-thir- d of the world uses
knives and forks. One-thir- d uses
chop sticks and one-thir- d use their
fingers.

1936 MODEL

1

Coaster Wagons
The Latest Designs

(Heavier, Better Braced and Sturdier)

At the Best Prices We Have
Ever Offered

25c to f3.75
S. & L. 10c STORE

On the Corner

Shop Early and Get the Best

SEE OUR WINDOWS

E. K. Cunningham
& Company

"The Shop of Quality"


